ACES ESL Pathways

**Lifeskills ESL (Community Classes)**
- ESL775 (Literacy)
- ESL776
- ESL784 (Lifeskills 1A&B)
- ESL785
- ESL786 (Lifeskills 2A&B)
- ESL787

**Academic ESL (Gavilan College)**
- ESL527/528 or ESL727/728 (Beginning)
- ESL537/538 or ESL737/738 (Intermediate I)
- ESL541/542/543 or ESL741/742/743 (Intermediate II)
- ESL552/553/554 or ESL752/753/754 (Advanced I)
- ESL562/563 or ESL762/763 (Advanced II)

**Community College/University**
- Vocational Certificate
- AA Degree / AS Degree
- Bachelors Degree

**Optional Vocational Computer Classes**
- ESL705 Keyboard Basics
- ESL706 Computer/Internet Basics
- ESL707 Presentation Basics
- ESL708 Website Design Basics
- ESL709 Excel Basics
- ESL710 Word Processing Basics

**Optional Business Class**
- ESL711 Business Basics

Classes are available in Morgan Hill, Gilroy, Hollister

For more information, call: 408-852-2827
Visit us on the web: http://aces.gavilan.edu